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I nin rim crli Austriaci HannoB. r.n7-- j- -m imii.
TJoVlHO iviiiuiiwuiu tin ui- -

teriore Avnnznta verso
l'Albania Mcridionalo

SITUAZIONE RUMENA

noMA, 2B Kotibrnlo

comanitnnto ilcllo forz Itallane InSi Infortnnto le nutorlta' ie

qui clic le poalzlonl .la lul
Itu,( fttlorno a Valona sono cosl com-vSen- te

fortincate ila potcr rcslstero
fl&hwl atlacco ila parto tloRlL austro-Ciirtr- l.

non solo, im cho crII o' In po-S- n

H I"5'01" I'renilcro l'ortcnslui so do'
--.. necessnrlo.
BVira II comaiwlnnto In teconda sta

I!.j.nilii all"lstru7.Iono ilello truppo
Kntolarl albnnesl elio sono Incorporate

ouello resolarl Itallane. fom'e nolo
nwnndo ilcllo forzo Itallane In Albania
V"itto nftlilato al Roneralo AmcRlio,
trJt delta Glullaiia cd II vlncltore ilella
'i'nr.ti. ,11 JRllbos. nell'lsola dl Ilodl.

JEtl trasporto dcllo tiuppo Itallane a Va-- 1

bne' 8'nt0 compiuto con eslto fcllclssl- -
S Infnltl sin dal dlccmbro Bcorso per- -
Mtafgl fle"'1 inniiKiia ihibi mm. m. i u

hiipps hanno attraversato II tratto dl
mirtche separn Ilrlndlsl da Valona, sotto

wrta din nvl da RUerra nllcatc o

uitx Incldentl, nonostanto I'nttlvlta' del
fottomarlnl o deRll aeroplanl o dello

austrlaclio che corcavnno appunto
'Sldar la caccla al trasportl Itatlanl ImpcR-ii- U

nel scrvlzlo tra l'ltnlla c l'Albania.
tnsportl dovovnno Runrdnrsl nnclio

Stilt mine cho In Rrando qilantltn' ernno
YK itate scmlnato dagli austrlact lungo
h costa albanese.

BDjI dlccmbro scorso sono stntl trai-tcrtt- U

all'Albanla, prlnclpalmcnte a Vn-to- n,

860,000 soldatl cd una Immonsa
nintlta' dl anlmall o dl matcrlalo da
fUtrra, comprcsa l'artlfillcrla dl
allliro. Per questo furono ImpleERtl U60

ftjportl cho feccro parecchl vlaRRl.
Elntanto un dlspacclo ua uurnzzo nice
.. -- ii ...etrtnnl linntin Hnnnnlnln nll'nl

(jriore avanzata In Albania u causa dcllo
itito orrlbllo dello strado i ilella poc.i
fcalu' dello truppe bosnlache. L'n altro
Ufgramma dice cho le forzo dl Kssad
MKla' hanno dlhtrutto una banda turca
VMt vlelnanze ill Pctomcdl.

JLK Vienna c' stato linrce nnnunclato
5,inlmpnte ockI che Ilurazzo c' ora is- -

ledUta dapll austriaci o clio truppo Ital-lin- e,

doe' una brlRata ill fanteila, hono
iftd jconflttc Inslcmc con lo truppo dl
plod rascla ncllo vlcinanzo ill Ou- -

aio, a Bazar Synk
ktssii "pascla o' glunto orrI a noma

!. nn In Mllfnflttl Inltllml 1 I
ptr COHICIHU VUI, tV llUWIIlt. "i ii- -
hn circa la sltu.izlono In Albania. I'rII
'(ttto gla' ricevuto dal mlnlstero deRll

uteri, on. tioiimiiu, u uui iiiiuiniiu nulla
Cuerra, generale Zuppclll.
W hX QL'ISTIONK HL'Jin.VA.

Dlspaccl da Dudiipest che II

fruldento del conslgllo runieno, UrntUinu,
ton ha oluto ilcecro Rll Invlnti nustro-tcnrl-

cho si ciuno recntl in ltumanla
ppunto per Intervistailo, e trattarc con

luL Bratlanu ebbo un lunRo colIoiUlo con
illlppescu, leader del partlto fnvorcvolo
till alleatl, cho sublto dopo fu ricevuto
dilre cd ora e' in vlaeslo per I'ctroRrad
lore e' Incarlcato dl una nilsslone prcsso
b cur. Gil aubtrp-tcilcsch- l, tenicnilo

I'lntcrvcnto dclla ltumanla a
lanco deH'Intcs.i, bunno orpanlzzato una
carapacna del bociallsti in favoro dclla

utrallla' c per qucsta campagna spend- -
too tenia contarc
JL'unghercse Pester Lloyd dice che una
tola fu preacntain al Roerno rumeno
linear uat raiipre-.untan- dell Austria o
dtlla BulEarla per doinaudarc ra.'lour- -

Elotil amlcheoli circa II ralTorzamento
Jelledlfesa rumeno verso II Dnuublo, nolle

dclla frontl'ora bulpani

Sheriff Sells Brewery for $2500
N"0nUI.STOW. Va Vch. 25. Tlio

ftrklomen brewery, at Orccn Lane: tlio
bimel brick plant, at Oalis; the Wilson
vurrles, in Cheltenham, and a crlst mill
(nil bakery, at Mingo, eio nnionR the 2t
sronertlcs offered at salo by the Sheriff.
Too brewery was sold for SGOO to Wlll- -
Sa F. Dannenhowcr, Xorrlstown, and the
brli.k plant was sold to J. Koland for
II!S.

19 Dwellincs ChanRO Owners
todon nrill Alter f. lfnll. of P.Tllfnrnln.

Uyesold to Harry Sklamw the follouliiR
iwelllnga: Seals street,

Carp street,
Jarp street. 723-2- 5 Annln htrect. S04
wtli Warnock sticot, 71- -' Trco street and

HIS South 7th fslrnpl All nl tlm nrnn.
les have been resold.

i tm New Edison H
- w- -

i fefet

P.r- -
S'n Service

Diamond Disc
Phonograph
Hear It today Hear
t tomorrow or

when you can. Itut
be sure to hear It

l.lldc money Hrndx
one to jour home

Ludwig
Piano Co.

1103 Che.tnut St.

k- -f

BIodera.te
TcrmB

EDISON SERVICE
Wo wU oil. clean and make all

adjustments monthly on sour
EDISON DIAMOND DISC

l'HONIKlll.U'll
, jcffrr nc r.HAnr.F.

lit you purchaBo your tteccrds at
h STABR & MOSS

j5in DIamondfDIc PhotlOgfaphs
liermantown Ave. ?.u.?i f""

Kv.fi0"' fr f7"0 Suvtlemtnt.p'"Bln. Phone Tioga

Siev loaned on DiamonJs

& S. FRIDENBERG
I owt Rattt in tha City

MSuk .SyiS' Electric Protection
Trust Company Jleterencea

J7 NORTH 11THSTJ

IjJH & BUTTONWOOD SJS.
Phone foplor 4JS7

cstiblUhed 90 Yearn

-- lySUOIOUS NOTICES .

tt SHALOM (SEEK I'EACEJjServleM
Lv"."i u Will to tUrvo."
jV- - Irvin, 8 Cheoowetfi. All we- -

M.w.s.f -- Kv'WitW. ,'
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HOME OF CITY'S OLt) MULE-TRANSI- T

RAZED FOR MODERN STRUCTURES

Hestonville Terminal, With Ancient Clock Tower, Once
Beacon of Lancaster Avenue Neighborhood, Gives

Way for Improvements
Its clock tower, once tlio bencon or

tlio nclRhborhood, innldorlnK and awry
abovo n clock, minus handi, old Iron, with
dust fllllnR the room that once sheltered
waltlnp passeiiRors. a collection of antliiuosummer enrs rustlnK on rails Ioiir Idle.
Such pi the terminal of the Hestonville.
Mantua and Knit mount Passenger Hall-roa-

nn Lancaster avenue between llld
nml I I tli streets, which In a few days
wreckem will raz to make way for a
block of stores and dwelling.

Already the tear of the terminal on
Drown street ban hnon tlmnliuhntl mm
bricks and snllntereil wnml Montioi-ni- l it.
stackn about the corner of 13d and Drown
streets nro an that remain of tho sheds
which the Hestonvlllo Hallway used to
llOUSO ItM motive liowcr BOn hlimnn nml
mules.

OLD Dt'lLDtXO OOOMKP.
Tho wreckers nre ndvanciiiK on the

mnln building, the two-stor- y daik led
brick structure on Lancaster nenue,
whoio tho ndinlnlstintlvo nfllces, inhsengcr
waiting room and car barns were located.

In 1S75, the year the Hestonville Hall-roa- d
put up tho building, Lancaster ave

m

K. M. ,'. vShvm K,A - -

an yo

nue, in that section, presented a different
nppenrance. Ilorse-draw- n or

stubby yellow painted cars rolled
to and fro before the structuie, adding to
their number from the open doors of tho
carbarn, In which drivers and hostlers
worked fcerlshly hnrnesslng more steeds
nnd tending them out with their four-wheel-

buiclcns st there might bo cars
for all. I'aiscngers sped In nnd out of tho
donis of the waiting loom and busy offi-
cials tolled In the administration rooms
on tlio flint floor nearby.

Tho llcstnnvlllo Hntlroad's cars trav-
eled to and Arch streets ocr tlio
Spring Ciniden street bridge, nnd thenco
along Haco nnd Vine streets. They ran
on Him, now I'nrksido avenue, to 62il
street, and provided West Philadelphia
with the only transit service It had In
thoso days.

HOW PASKXOnilS PAID.
One man was the crew of the Heston-

vlllo enrs. Ho hitched up his car. dnne
It out to the street and waited for tho
passengeis to climb aboard. There was
a. faro bo located Inside the forward
door, jln that the pabsenger dropped nil

r,

Preparedness
N of prepare

" for mo' for yo
country pipe.

pulled-by-uule-

time peace
peace

the pipe that is full of
VELVET is the pipe that

is full of peace slow-burnin- g;,

mellow VELVET the
smoothest and mildest and peace-
fulest of smoking tobaccos.

The qualities that make VELVET
more than "just smoking tobacco"
are not a matter of "happen so,"
but are the result of "preparedness."

VELVET spends two full years
"DreDarino-.- " maturing and
mellowing to bring out the
real delights of Kentucky's
best Burley tobacco.

Think what that means.
Then try VELVET and
know what that means.

CenriiH 1916

faro n.8 soon As ho entered. It he failed,
tho driver stopped the car, wnlkeil In
side, nnd pounded on tho box with a
whip. Tho BtareB of other passengers
when this happened nover failed lo have
Its effect Six cents, the prJce of a rldo
In those days, always fell into tho fare
box.

Hcgular patrons could buy round, hard- -

rubber coins that entitled Ihcm to rldo !

nt f! for 25 cents 'l j iMinpany b.u
separate depaitment to nandlo the rub-
ber money and keep trnii. of It.

Next to Its familiarity v Irani It con-tr- e

the Hestonville tqrmluhi was know).
In the neighborhood for the clock In the
tower nt tho corner of 43d street nnd
Lnnenstcr n Venue. It lirtd four faces,
and tho 40 feet of Its looked over
surrounding buildltyrs nt d nindo It vis-
ible for a long distance

The clock grew popular so soon that
the Hestonville Company placed gas burn-
ers around tho faces and lit them nt night.
The clock was tho flnnl word In all neigh- -

borhood disputes about the correct time, j

turbed for years, except once Thnt was
tho time a pigeon, ono of n flock that fre-
quented the clock tower, perched on the
hour hand nnd went to 'sleep. The mlnuto
hand swung round and jammed tho pigeon
ngnlust It nnd tho side of tho clock face.

in 1885 tho Hestonvlllo bnrn changed
hands, nnd later cumo Under tho manage-
ment of the t'nlon Trnctlon Company In
the combination Into tho Philadelphia
Hapld Transit Company tho Hestonvlllo
terminal again chnnged hands. Slnco then
It has been used ns a storngo barn for the
Philadelphia Hapld Transit Company's old
summer cars.

Martin Molony, BDth nnd Spruce streets.
Is directing tho development of the site
Into store nnd residence blocks. Within
a week there will bo little left of the old
Hestonvlllo terminal.

Private Sewer Condemned
A private sewer, called "llellley's sew-

er," with which houses In Dryn Mawr
avenue, nonr city line, Cynwyd, nro con-
nected, has been condemned by the Board
of Health of Lower Merlon township,

$36 during February
for custom-mad- o

Clay and Martin
Serge Suitings

nlh Mlk rlcevD llnlne. Samo mmlncs will
later coat 140 or S43 hora: S4S anil up

Sample of 1916 Serge gladly Riven.

TONFS 111G Walnut St.
custom Tailoring only.

7rouser a Specialty

i

10c Tioi

5c MtUl-lina- d

Bin
One Pound

Glao Humidors

GERMANY TO DEMAND

AMENDS OF PORTUGAL

Seizure of 36 Ships Resented in
Berlin Not Belligerent,

Lisbon Explains

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 28.
CSormnny will demand the prompt re- -

leaso of German merchant vessels seized
by tho Portuguese authorities at Lisbon,
ncordlng to advices received hero today.

FURS

Official action Is being- delayed, pend-
ing official confirmation of press reports,
but It was stated Portugal's explanation
of the reasons for the seizure was most
unsatisfactory. The selzuro has caused
great Indignation In Oerlln.

Dispatches stated that tho Portuguese
Foreign Minister IiaC explained that tho
Auslro-Oerma- n VMrr:s w6ro Seized be-

cause Portugal noido'l transports and
also because she foareO the Qnnan ves-
sels wero planning tt escape from the
harbor. Presumably It Is this explanation
which Berlin, according to tho Amsterdam
reports, finds unsatisfactory.

LISDON, Feb. 28. Tho official Gazette

XX 15 Cfjesitnut
Opp. Keith's

1

Seal . .

.'.

publishes the decree ii tier
man and ships lying;
In the Tngus nlver wero seized by the
commander of the navat division.

It appears that the was made
under a law passed by Parliament on

1- - The rwwtrr. In an
affirms that the Mliurtf U not. an --'
war, but simply a measure In the oinV.ta

Interests.
The Portuguese Minister In TUrtln hnyi

been to to tha
Government the of the seizure
and give assurances that the rights of
tho owners will be respected.

MILLINERY

Stock Taking March 1st

All Prices Cut in Half

Absolute Clearance of Every
Muff, Scarf and Coat. An op-

portunity to secure the most de-

sirable Furs at the lowest prices
ever quoted Philadelphia.

50 Off
Beginning Tomorrow
or Three Days Only

A Few Specimen Values

Fur Coats
80.00 Marmot Seal Coats 40.00
85.00 Hudson Seal Coats 42.50

130.00 Hudson Seal Coats 65.00
150.00 Hudson Seal Coats 75.00
180.00 Hudson Seal Coats 90.00

80.00 Nearseal Coats '. 40.00
95.00 French Seal Coats 47.50

200.00 Persian Lamb Coats 100.00
160.00 Squirrel Coats 80.00

up to 48 Bust

Including coats with Skunk and Beaver Collars; also many
with beautiful borders, collars and cuffs of lustrous Skunk or

Fox. Bear in mind that the quoted comprise
but a portion of the offered.

Muffs
Fur Sets

Natural Raccoon 15.00 7.50
Black Fox Reg. 8.00 9.00
Skunk Reg. 37.00 18.50
Hudson .Reg. 30,00 15.00

Fisher
Heretofore $120.00. .$60.00

Red

Heretofore $60.00 $30.00

Charge Accounts
Solicited

street

underWhleh
Austrian merchant

seljjurs
Feb-

ruary Irfsrvlfw,

explain Oemn
significance

in

Sable

Sizes

Taupe items
small stock

Reg.

Scarfs
Natural Raccoon Jcfir. 15,00 7.50
Black Fox Reg. I 7.00 8.50
Skunk Reg. 1 0.00 5.00
Hudson Seal .. .Reg. 15.00 7.50

Beaver Reg. 25.00 12.50 Beaver Reg. 20.00 10.00

Sets

Fox Sets

Instructed

' Dyed Blue Fox Sets
Heretofore $100.00, . . . $50.00

Cross Fox Sets
Heretofore $160,00, , . . $80.00

As the quantities in some instances are limited, an early
inspection will be of great advantage to intending buyers.

Furs purchari.rt in this sa's will be charged on bill ren-
dered April 1st upon request.

J

Purchasing Orders
Honored

n


